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1 1 km tew recently perusing.
eta paragraph which I

IMMiMnnwHnan u bub- -

WRlek I un DontwezpauKVii
i It by way of aa lntroaucuon to

lltMtowt ,

:BMt BBa language aunicienuj
urease proper otdeBRetloa of

La BMat popular fanaa at imaH- -

mJ&!T2Zrl2z;vw i--i- frSSr .TTZZi- -.

the atxee. uy tae bbbiotiit m p--i

la looked npoaaa harmless, aoma
stater It useful, claiming that the ex- -

mmtmaA rrw aneh aaanfilitlnn la vela- -

tovbi persons, by making mem
rwlth theenstoata of aooiety ana we
r tha world. We here sot the alight- -

ea la pronouncing ninauon per-A-a

tntreme. It exerta a malign
i alike upon the mental, the moral,

l pnjaloal coneiiiuiion oi wow wuu
i tali The young lady who has

with a paasloa for flirting,
gtae or young m mi--

Jartml from their atlen
jtofitioetlng herself la a aohool which
Nelly USD! ner jot ins nuvjuiw
I peace and happiness should abe hare
"conditions necessary for euch enjoy- -

ether than taoee which ene nerssn
tturateb. More than thl ana is very

laying the rounaauon ior wo-iuu- g

Am Tha dlaalnailon. lata hours, IUP- -

Miin nnmnL fashionable dreea--

ate., the aimoat certain accompaniments
i ua Bra rninaBiDBj Duvnimnj

p a lire of reel, true nsppineaa iur
at taeclnaUone of real enjoyment,

I excitement. "
jawIdoa't know what your opinion of

jraaaaybe, but I iooe upon it aa me
laaaertlona of a carping pessimist, who,

raaght we know, may bare, to use a oom- -
axpreeiion, reoetvea we com suomuer
i the young; lady " upon whom he so

aJHellyventii the spleen of his morbid
la the first place, he doesn't ssy

aboil the pernldousneie et the
lent at manifested by the male sex.

fee lays ail to' guilt sad eyll oonsequencca

.',ae rice " B be rails It at the door of the
ex. aver since Aoim iriea m

tall the blame of I he fall of the human
tapoa the sbnuldnrs of the woman, man

i been prone to r.uow suit, ana ine genuer
c has too often been called to account ior

IVmuch of the sins and transgesslons of the
" ataraer sex. The writer of the above paragrspn

lalgaorautor, or more likely does not want
f'itfcaiVM.iala1fai Klajt that IhIM Avlkttt Blfnh
"w. Tr" ":t "..Tr r 1."a creature aa the male flint, who In nine I

out of ten is a rake aa well. Then, too, I
aheogh flirtation does present some rather

i and nneatlonable phases, 1 don't
LiVtrVbe euch a terrible and detesUble
' aa It Is declared to be ; neither do 1

j ibaUave tbat any amount of legitimate lndul- -
. . . .... Lt "genosa in we amuwmem is ausnaea uy sucn

"alreful oonsequences aa la asserted above.
jf'IflSo say the most for It, however, it Is a pas- -

time, if I may call it snob, in which only
frivolous and Insipid will engage.

Onl II la mil ma imrfiM. In imtMnt II.A riamIy".. . - MW. J U.f'kl.U ..VW... ... M.W.

pnao oi mo nuDieci out rawer 10 ireai n
l$ from a more material standpoint.

Tosaywucn, wnere ana oy wnomuiria-to-n

wai first lnventod must be left to a more
i learned historian tliau myself. I wUl ven- -

jsare we assertion, uowever, wai 11 was in
'.Jail practice at a very early period of the
fiworld's existence. In fact, one eminent au--
ilaorily on tbe subject declares tbat pre- -

ndamlte apes began the amusement by drop
flog cocoanuts on the beada of passing fe- -

aaalee of their species ; that man
;V kept up the fashion, and many c

and magaztnea treat of interesting
;; flirting episodes. Another reliable writer on

rithu subject makes reference to the swell
i srtanta. who In the enoana narlnd mail tn rliln

?ff on lchthvosanrus and maa!olon.back. and
r;aaat dinotherium'a eyes at the giantesses In

Sne vicinity, wuo coyiy nia weir ueaas ue-lll-

the peaks et high and friendly moun- -

f"I tains. The same writer declares that theVaal Irailwnrfhii mmm! if ,ll,a,1r.M

fit sound on a slab In the course et excavations
?ral VlnAh tl Mimuiit. Uanl.f.. !..-- MVWU. .1 iviHmvuw UWUUMUWniKU
'A young woman and Ramahacklealcszir,
, afterwvds the reigning monarch, In very

tiv,SHSjsj-u- T suurauss, woicn give evidence
bm at mat early period et the world's y

the art of flirtation waa thorouahly
aadarstood.

A That flirtation was much more dangerous
'.'taav ajniiBamant In asvIiav flma than a, l.a
3 aresent period, the direful oatamiUestbatat- -

til 1 nil thallirtlniraniwvta hataraan P.,1. an1
'"the fair Heler, and which preclpiuted the

xrojan war ampiy proves ; and Cicsar and
2 Anthony both learned to their sorrow how
' ttatarlmenUl to their sute-lntera- It wsa to

Puaarry on flirtations and love carnivals with
aha aanmnui Rlannatra.

..'r tvtu.iu. . ti.. nMu. .i- - - .lSV- - " " Fivwm unj ia uiucu lue
iAaaaieas it was in rust azea. Thaumtm.
aeperatlva principles and conglomerate mag.

i aeuo laws mat governed we science of flirting
rsd the kindred science of mashing " in
fiaeaaya of LicMr and Anthony lie at tbe
basis of them now. But navarthalAaa. it

ufaiust be patent to all who have alven the
-- abject any atudy that these aolenceehave

--;smwo oi ibeir elevated tone and poetic

',&?I?le,, "' WMe u5lolly practlotd by
1 - M..W I'UMDB HUCII L11B Vini Illfl HIT!

&. "" noman rulers, "Mashing," U

not now carried on aa rnm.niip.ii.
,? 0,JJW and "'Ung ! nows-lsy- s con- -

P v57 i "1 " lower and mid- -
? uaia uaws-e- oi society, in these degenerated
.pliauw, ior instances, we never hear et urealnuars ana beads et nations carrying on a

aMtracted Ulnatlon or going ell upon a pro- -

,
taagad " mahlni; tour as Anthony sad

rdld. JiuUtopjl bad almost fnr.nt.
the fact tbt It la scarcely more than .

aloee the pitilent et our oountrv
sr surprised tie nation by taking to
a young and beautiful woman. Bat
,aU that occurrenoe does not slgnlfr
U aa4 1 aaa more Inclined to believe
that leealt whi brought about by the

I of trae love rather than by way of a
ninatioa. At any rata the evils

nasally fester about the nuptial knot
wXtiaaa beea drawn and tied by the latter

have not a yet manifested them- -

.aires In this peculiar ease to whloh the at--
aaaiioa of the civilized world

lU tbe highest circles of eocletyil la not
rea good form to flirt: but a recent
el aUllsllcs abows that out of tea

taasUtea who are looked upon aa
of the American aristocracy, tbe
of at least nine hundred and
have at aoma time or other beea

ref the praotloe when be third m,k
leaking." Thta atatemeat, whloh 1

teawa from Terr reliable authority.
Aredicts the atateiaeat I have Juet
leaaly, that flirting la aeore generally

B the salmdla and Iowa-- alrala. At
esaatamaa4dlapoaad touaar--

' waa saaas taw aaaar -

Itafthadoabt,
ai am, m

MMgrapby. Ha aaya the proper wsy to carry
thta atvla of fllrtlaa la ter the ga'.den

jonthto flxoa the object of flirtation at a
wiadow lmmeaiateiy oppoaiw, ana w uuu
that there Is a certain amount of reciproca-

tion. If she smiles, halt the battle Is over.
Then ha must put his head and body half
way out in a manner to suggest that if the
fair unknown refuses his suit ha will precip-

itate himself on the clothes-lines- , flags and
grata plot beneath. The young lady must
respond by giving Tent to a tiny eareem, and

tha explain by algns that the golden youth

it

lh

will not be repulsed anouia ne vaniu wj

apeak to her on the street. Afterwards it la and
In order to Invite him to call, and to Intro,
duoe him to her mother, Intimating that aha
met him at the Independent Five ball or
some similarly fashionable social affair.

I wan an eje witness aoma time ago to a
twcultar form of flirtation, which might be
styled tuo eerlo-com- to conglomerate mag-

netic
An

double-fli- reversible front action
method, and whloh was enacted by a blue- - to
eyed maiden and a UU, black haired youth
who were approaching eaeh other ea opposite
sides et the street. It Is customary la tola
method et flirtation for the young lady to
twain nrellmtnarlee : and this particular case
waa no exception to the rule, for the blue-eye- d

maid very prettily opened operations to
by bewitcbingiy gazing upon muwooy

youth. Of course he Immediately "caught
on," and sruolo a smile full et tender signifi-

cance ; the young lady thereupon expanded
her rosy lip In token of reciprocated affeo. .
Hon, and tUod ti"r bright eyes nnnmcamgiy
upon those of tli i tally onto. The
power of their mutual admiration and the
magnetism 01 iutir aoepiy iiujwuuuwu
held them for moment spell-boun- d, and In

the words el tbo late Uezlklah Bumpkins,
"she was emit, be was smat, and they both
were smlted." Hut alas, while thus lost In

the deep enjoyment of the blissful situation,
the maiden failed to Wko heed of the treach-

erous and uneven condition of the around
wbereon she so lightly trod, and a projecting
pave-aton- e untimely Interrupted their dream
of bliss and brought the maiden to a more
practical lrame et mind by prostrating her
upon her faoe amid a whirl el fluttering
sklrU, and a protase and confused display of
striped hose and other unmentionables. A
careful examination revealed the fact that
though the sidewalk was not any the worse
for the happening, yet the maiden's probotcle
bore unmistakable evidence of a severe faU.

The UU youth, In tbe meantime, having
Irom his side of the street taken In aU tbe
peculltntles of the sad oataslropby that
had abruptly broken the magneUe charm of

tbe maiden's unmncning gaze, buoubu
mechanically away, a bland smile agtutlng
tbe muscles of bis mouth, and soon after
entered a saloon where he probably drowned
all embarrassing recollections In the flowing
bowl. For obvious reasons this pair of star-cross- ed

flirts do not now recognise each other
as they pass by ; for,

Tnop"lltJ pissed, the dream Is o'er.
And tbougb tbey meet they speak no more."
But, though the above Is a very dangerous

kind of tllrUtloa.lt Is net half aa much so
as admiration for a married lady, eepaclaily
In the presence of her husband, If, perad ven-

ture, be be a blggor man than yourself, and
not endowed with tbe aweetest of tempera.
The result will be much the same, whether
she smiles on you or not, under the avoirdu-
pois conditions mentioned. A broken nose,
dislocated Jaw, ruined eyes and anatterea I

nervous system are some of the minor penal I

ties attendant upon this form et tllatatlftn 1

Of course, aa Ko Ko asya, "married men
never flirt," and It Is hardly to be expected of
these exemplsry beings not to emphatically
protest against and hastily resent any man
ifested admiration oi outer men ior weir
wives whom tbey would have as good and
true aa thomsenea.

But I fear 1 have already wearied and dis
gusted the patient reader ; and though there
are other klnda of flirtations I might speak of,
some almost, if not quite aa dangerous as
those above mentioned, and others of a
milder and less harmful nature, yet I feel
tbat It would be better policy for me to close
with the hope that the reader may have de-

rived a little profit at leaat from this abort
treatise, If I may call it such, of this all lm
porunt sut 'Mt. Jtnnv Chu.ncukr.

turn antrum that kill.
Wuman Ooght to Wear Bnortar, Lighter and

Lciour Orasses,
Lucy Stone.

The advice to women to promote their
health by out-doo- r exercise la never want-
ing. But no amount of fresh air exerolae
can save women from the evil effects of their
present style of dress. It la their clothes that
kill tbem.

Kvsry aten a woman Ukee, ber foot con-
tends with her skirt. She lifts It on the In-

step, and ahe Hits It on tbe heel. The weight
may be ounoes or pounds, but It la taken up
at every atep. Tbe heavy skirts, with
flounces, ovenklrt, bustle, braid, beada, and
other trimmings, hang their many pounda
snd many yard", flapping around the feet
and legs of tr.u wesrer. Tbe oorset does not
allow space to take a lull breath, and the
tight sleeves cause the muscles to cry for
room.

Dressed In tiiM fashion, tbe wearer comes
back from ber walk for "fresh air and exer-
cise" tired through and through, and la the
worse for It, because abe has lifted and oar-lie- d

hundreds of pounda
Htsnd at any street-corne- r, and watch the

women as they pass, flow tired tbey look I

How tbelrdressas flap round them I Contrast
tbem wilh tbe men. Men's feet lift no weight
of clotbes. Men's steps contend with noth-
ing. Kvery muscle has its natural exercise.
Out door sir and exercise are good for them.

Tbe advice women need Is for shorter,
lighter and looser dresses. Mrs. Jenneaa-Mllle- r

has not come a day too Boon with ber
better costume, It the besltb of women Is to
be Improved. Mrs. Cells B. Whitehead baa
shown "Wbst'a tbe Matter." Before her,
Mrs. Amelia Bloomer, nesrly forty years ago,
set tbe example et short, loose dresses.

That style was adopted by many women,
among tbem Mrs. Klizabath Cady Hlanton,
Mlas Hunan B Anthony, and the present
writer. How light and comfortable and neat
It was ! How easily we went up autre with-
out stepping on ourselvea ! How we came
down autrs without fearot being stepped on 1

A walk on a rainy day or in a muddy street
bad no terror, for tbere were no yards of
draggled skirts to clean. We bad room to
breathe, and freedom for our feet But tbla
healthful dress was "despised and rejected"
by tbe great public. On one occasion, Miss
Anthony, In company with me, aterted to go
to tbe poatoltlce In New York, In the Bloomer
costume. But we were aurrounded and
wedged In by a crowd which hooted and
Jeered. We es;sped only by a carriage aent
by a friend who saw our dilemma

itwaasodmicult to wear tbla drees, with
the odium tbat waa cast upon It, tbat we re--
tururu aurrowiuuy to we oonaage oi our
bodies for the sake of freedom to live nnmo-isste-

Tbat waa long ago. Now women
might accept the light, senalble dreaa which
!JiftJ"n.ne" M,ller wears and commends,

.'!!?. 0 u?Pleasant comment In Itfiey Uke freah air and exercise, andgain In health.
---- -.

an uld MvimrraThere 1 a Urns we know not when
A point we know not where.

That msx.s the destiny el man
To glory or despair.

Tbere is a line by us unseen,
Tbat crosses every path i

The hidden boundary between
Uod's patience and his wrath.

To pass that limit is to die,
To die as If by stealth ;

It does not quench the beaming eye,
Or pale tbe glow of health.

The conscience msy be sill! at ease.
The spirits light and gay,

Tbat which Is pleasing still may please
And care be thrust away.

lint ea that forehead God has set
Indelibly a mark,

Unseen by man, ter man as yet.
Is blind and la ths dark.

Oh, .where Is this misterlons benne
By which oar path la crossed

Vayond which Uod hlmialf hath sworn
That he who goes Is lost T

stow ear may we go on la sla T

stow laag will Uoft larbaar t. Whaaoas hops sno, aa where bagln- -a- -- aas

i2k'

OSCULATION OF OLD. j

i a AtictKHT a roiHiiroiror a
rum UVMA MACK.

Various Pine t'olut Ibrrsot Summed Tt
In Aa Article Which Daala With ttis Ulu--

torlcal Hide at An latarsstlug
Madstn Vrobltm,

From All the Year Kcund.
The subject of this article la ovulation ;

osculation It "not to put ton strong a
point upon It," ax Mr. Hnagsby would naj
kissing. Further drtlnlttou Is, we take It,
unnecemary. Klssea, according to Ham
Hllck, are like creation, because they are
made out et nothing, and are very kocmI.
Another wag says they are like sermons
thav reaulHi two heada and an atH'licatlon.

lnswnloua American iirauiinarlan thus
conjugates tbe verb: ' Bum, to kt : rcbu,

kiss again ; plurlbus, to kiss without re-

gard to numbsr ; stllvbuw, to ktm tbe bsnd
Instead of the lips; blunderbuss, to kiss tbe
wrong person : omnibus to kiss every per-

son In the room : erebua, to kiss In the dsrk."
But kissing bstll'S all attempts at analysis,
mi Jnh nnlinm is tirttv accurate when he

say a "that tbe more a man tries to analyze a
kiss the more he can't ; and tbat the best way

define a kiss Is to Uke one." Ktsats lend
themselves readily enough to classification,
many and varied aa tbey are, and ditlerent
In kind, Irom tbe Impassioned salute et the
lover to the perfunctory kiss bestowed upon
the greasy court Tesument Rut with such

rtuBriniMtion. thoush Interfs'lng enough.
we have not here to do ; we propose to treat
the aubject rather historically than analyti- -

Toe " BrlUsh Apollo," when asked why
klselng was so popular, what Its benefit, and
who Its inventor, replied : " Ah, msdsm,
bad vou a lover you would not oome to
Apollo for a soluUon, slnoe there is no dls-put- e

but the kisses of mutusl love give
satisfaction. As to lu Invention, It Is

certain that Nature was Its author, stid It be-

gan with the first courtship." it seems dim
cult to conceive of a time when kissing wa
unknown In this island, and yet a Scandina-
vian tradition sUtes tfast kissing was first In-

troduced Into England by Bowene, the lau-tifu- l

daugnter of Uengist In KUward 1Y'
reign It was ususl for a guest, both on his
arrival and at his departure, to kiss his
hostess and all tbe ladles of ber family.
Again, In Henry's time, when Cavendlsb
vlaited a French nobleman at bis own chateau,
the mistress of the bouse at tbe Leal or her
maidens thus greeted him : as much as
n ha an KnallsbmsD. whose custom It Is In
your country to kiss ell ladles snd gentle-
women without offen.j, and although It be
not so In this realm, yet will I be so bold as
to kiss you, and so bU all my maidens."
iSreSOiUM, grave SOU aiaui acuuiac a-- , uv a",
writes enthusiastically et the practice: " If

go to any place you are received with a
Jon by all ; If you depart on a Journey you
are dismissed with a kiss ; you return hisses
are exchanged! they come to lslt you a
kiss the first tbleg : tbey leave you you kiss
tbem all around. Do tbey meet you any-
where kisses In abundanoe. Lastly, when-
ever you mofe tbore Is nothing but kisses
and If you bad but once tasted them ' how
soft they are bow fragrant I on my honor
yon would not wish to reside here for ten
years only, but for life !"

PAMOL'I KISSES.
We find In tbe time or James tbe first tbat

the constable of Sosln bestowed a klas upon
each et Anne of Denmark's maids or honor,
"according to the custom of tbe country any
neglect el which is Uken as an sttront"
Banyan, ths Immortal tinker, strongly rep-
robated the practice which bad grown to
euch lengths, and asked lu defenders, "Why
wsy msae dsikst rny mey aaiuieu iuo
most handsome and let tbe ones
do." In France tbe custom found great
favor and haa lingered to a greater extent
than In our own ooontrv. To an English
man, full of bla Insular reserve, tbere is
somathlna unmanly In tbe way men at a pub- -

llo railway sutlon in France salute each
other upon both oheexs j snd yet In England
Itself It waa at one time tbe recognized form
of salutation, so mucn so mat we nua nusno
Sprint ly oomplalnlng to the .Spectator or a
oourtterwho merely contented himself with
a oourtly bow, instead et kissing the ladles
all around upon entering we room, nut nei
only waa It usual for a genUeman to kiss s
lady, but It was oeremonlous for the sterner
aex to thus salute each other. In II ealeu's
Journal, dated June Id, 17W, we find a re
markable instance or wis in a aeac iption oi a
duel between two otlicers at Limerick : "Mr.
B. proposed firing at twelve yard, but Mr. J.
aid, So, six is enough.' be they kissed

one another (poor fsree), and belore tbey
were five paces asunder both fired at the
same Instant"

Bona, In his quaint old Table-book- " gives
an account of a curious kissing festival held
In Ireland) "Easter Mondsy several hun-
dred young persons of the town and nelgb-hoo- d

of Fouferry, County Down, resort
dressed in their best, to a pleasant walk near
the town called 'Tbe Walter I' Tbe avowed
object of each person Is to set the fun, which
consists In tbe men kissing tbo females with
out reserve, whether marrltd or single.
This mode of salutation la quite a matter of
oourse; u u never uxen amiss, nor wun
muohahowot coyness. Ihefeiuaie must be
ordinary Indeed wi o returns borne without
having received at least a doaan hearty
busses."

Kissing under the mistletoe Is a custom et
very remote origin, and a practice too com-
mon to be dealt with here, tbougb It may not
perhaps be known tbat, owing to the licen-
tious revelry to wblcb It gave occasion, mis-
tletoe was formerly excludi d by ecclesiastic
order from tbe decoration et tbe church at
Christmas time. Hone tells us tbst tbere
waa an old belief tbat unleas a maiden waa
kissed under tbe mistletoe at Cbrtatoia ahe
would not be married during tbe ensuing
year.

In tbe ceremonial of betrothal a kiss has
played an ImiKrUnt part in aeveral nations.
A nuptial klas In church, at the conclusion of
the marriage serticea, Is solemnly enjoined
by the York Missal and the Siruui Manual.
In the old play of "The Insvcaate Countess,"
by Marston, occurs tbe line :

"Tbe kiss thou gav'st mo In church htro take."
It was also considered an honor to be tbe

the first to klat the biide after tbe ceremony,
and all who would mlgbt contend for the
prize. In tbe "Collier's Wedding, by Ed-
ward Chicken, we read :

" your rnatlo fellows wait tbe while
To alss the bride at the church stile "

When the ladles' lips were at the service of
all It became usual to bave fragrant scented
comfita or aweeta, of which we find frequent
mention. In Maasinger's " Very Women"
occurs tbe lollowlng :
" yalib ' search our pockets, anil If yon And thore

Comnta el amber grease to help our kUnes,
Conclude us faulty.
When kissing was tbus a common civility

of dally intercourse, It Is not to be wondered
at tbat It should find its way into tbe cour-
tesies of dancing, and thus we learn tbat " a
klas waa, anciently, tbe established fee of a
lady'a partner." In a dialogue between
Custom and Verity, concerning tbe use and
abuse of dancing and mlustresly, priuted by
John Allde, Is tbe following verse :

"Bat some reply, what fool would daunce,
If that, when daunce Is doone,

He may not have at laoy's lips
lhat which In daunce he woon."

In "Tbe Tempest" this line occurs:
Curtsied when you have and kissed "

And Henry aaya to Anne Boleyn ;
Sweetheart,

1 were unmannerly to take you out,
And not to klas you "

While tbus quoting Shakespeare. It msv
not be out of place to give the pretty pleading
uc m aaaa ui dhvos uj ust vuuriiu, cuuniso

husband :
"1 am not worthy of the wealth I own ;

Nor dare I say 'tis mine i and yet It Is:But, like a timorous thiel, most fain would
steal

What law does vouch my own.
What would )ed have?something and scarce so much-nothi- ng.

W0Ualth?t te- - ,0U wnit l wouIa "' loid-WJ-- 'li?

,0??.ao onaer. and not kits,nta "fopaur Antiquities," tells2jiK5lJS!.itolno' hlln n dsnclng Is
SwKiT?SLDlJ1.Jnn.;!:rtf et country.
i...-6?!-1- """aa young couples

enough he makes his Instru.meat aquaak out two which all und-ata- ndto say, "Kiss herP Tbe hw him.aelf has seen at a oountry (east" we pant-la- g

bucplk i awalaaolalm the prlvllsga iromtheir blushing partners, in
for May 17tb, NoOT, la the WtowinJ oota-me- at

upon a latter communicated t I must
confess I aa afraid that my correspondent
sums ww awM laaaua ui ua a utus out oi au- -

aor at the treatment of hie daughter j bat 1
ooaolade that ha would have beea much
aaoraao had he aaea one of those klealng
Uaaeaa la walofe, Will Honeyoomb aasaree
gee, they are obliged to dwell aimoat a mln-at- e

ea uasalreaaa lips r tbey will be too
qalokfar tbamaale, aa4 daaoa quite oat of

klasM bis officers i the o Ulcers kiss their sol-
diers ; the crtr kisses his .family, retinue,
court and attendants, and even his officers on
parades the sentinels at the ratlace galea, and

select party of private eolcllerr probably
elaborately prepared for Ibis royal salute.'
In other parte Uie poorest so rr, meeting a
high-bo- rn dame In tbe street has but to say,
"Christ la risen," and he wtU recolteaktaa
and the reply, " Ue is risen, truly."

In Klnlsnd, accordlog to Huyard Taylor,
the women resent aa an Insult a salute upon
the lips. A Klnl-- h matron, hearing of our
English custom of kissing, declared that did
her husband attempt such a liberty ahe would
treat him with such a box upon the ears that
he should not readily lorget.

AGAINST 1IKR WILT..
In Iceland, Illegitimate and Illicit kissing

bad deterrent penalties el greet severity. Knr
kissing another man's wile, with or without
her consent, tbe punishment of exclusion or
Its pecuniary equivalent was awarded. A
man rendered himself liable lor kissing an
unmarried womati under legal guard lanahlp
without her consent ; ami, oven If tbe lady
consented, the Isw required that every kiss
should be wiped out by a fine of Ihrea marks,
equivalent to 140 ells of waduial, a quantity,
we are told, sulllcleut to lurulsb a whole
ship's ctew with pilot Jackets. Truly such
kisses were expensive luxuries. The code el
JusUulsn says "tbat If a man betrothed a
woman by the klas, and either party died lie-fo-re

marriage, tbe heirs were eutltled to half
tbe donations, and the sur Ivor to the other
half ; but If the contract was made without
tbe solemn kiss tbe whole of tbe espousal
gilts must be restored to the donors and their
helrs-st-Isw.- "

Kissing In msny religions has played Its
part as a mark et adoration or veneration. In
Uosea, xtll, 2. speaking of Idolatry, we find the
sentence: "Let the men that sacrifice klas tbe
calves." Again, tbe discontented prophet la
told that even In U'oUtrous Israel there are
7,000 knees which hare not bowed to Baa',
"snd every mouth which hsth not kissed
him." The Mohammedans, on their pious
pilgrimage to Mecca, kiss ths sacred black
stone and tbe lour corners of the Ksaba. Tbe
liouiish priest klses the asperglllum, and
l'alm Sunday tbe palm. Kissing tbe pope's
toe wss a fashion Introduced by one of tbe
Leoa, who bad mutilated bis right hand and
waa too vain to expose the stump.

Kisses hsvttfcoen the reward of genula, aa
when Yoltalro was publicly khned In tbe
stag box by tbe young and lovely Ducbease
de Ylllsrs, h.Q Was ordered by an enthusias-
tic pit thu hi reward tbe author el "Merope."
In politics tbey bave been used aa bribes, as
lu tbe famous Katanswlll election of the
"l'ickwlck Tapers." and also InssUllmore
famous election. For, when Fox was contest
ing tbe hanl-vro- sout at Westminster, the
beautiful duchess el Devonshire offered to
kiss all who voted for tbe great statesman.
And fully as laruoua, and perhaps la a better
cause, waa tbe patriotism of tbe
beautiful lady Uordon, who, when the raoks
of tbe Scottish real menu bad been sadly
thinned by cruel Itadsoa and Salamanca,
turned recruiting sergeant, and to tempt the
uaUaut lads placed the recruiting shilling In
her lips, Irom whence who would mlgbt uke
It with bis o",n,

Kisses In our day have their penalties II
thev should be too rudelv ooached. In the
eyes of tbe law, kissing a lady without bar
will and permission Is a common assault
fmnUbable by fine and imprisonment : and

thing to see In the dally
police reporu cases where a too susceptible
gentlemsn bss bad to pay dearly for " crush-
ing the ripe cherries" or s lsdj's lips,

There was once a Jovial vicar who waa such
a glutton for klsaes that when be obtained
me wisnea-io- r aiae, rar irom saiisueo, ue
asked for a score , and

Then to thtt twenty add a liunflivd more :
A thousand to that hundred . so kiss on
To ma make that thousand up a million ;

1 reble that million, and when that la done,
Lei tui airesn, as sua we nrsi utgua.
The Kev. John Brown of Haddington, the

well known author of tbe "
Bible," bad courted tbe afterward Mrs.
Brown for six and a half years before the fol-
lowing conversation took place ;

" Janet we've bin acquainted now six
year an' malr, an I've ne'er gotten a klas yet
Uy'e think 1 mlgbt Uke one. my bonnle
lass?"

"Just as you like, John, only bebecomin'
an' proper wi' It"

"Purely, Janet we'll ask a blessing' I"
Tbe blessing was ssked and tbe klas taken,

snd tbe unusual delight took away his breath
as be exclaimed :

" llelgb, lass, but It's gude I N'oo let us re-
turn thanks I" and in six months they were
married.

With this anecdote we will close, or the
proverbially gentle reader will have lost his
patience and will pronounce anything but a
blessing upon our etTorts, for kisses upon
psper are but a hollow mockery.

BAHB MIMBiOHAMI fAt
Tbe Moravian Cbuiih Is Fsw In Number, Utt

Ulcb In Workers.
ITom tbe New York Sun.

The Moravians, or United Brethren In
Christ, are not a numerous communion, tbe
whole number of their communicants lc the
United SUtes being only about ten thou-
sand ; but tbey bave always been distin-
guished for their missionary xmL When a
band et these faltbrul Christians first settled
In thla oountry, in tbe middle of last oentury,
they at once began wbat proved to be extra
ordinarily successful etlbru at tbe conversion
of tbe Indians, snd, though tbey have not In-

creased themselves as other churches bave In-

creased, tbey have done an aatonlahlng
amount of work in heathen evangelisation In
Asia and Africa. They have bishops, whose
lunctlona sre spiritual and not ecclesiastical,
In Germany, Great lirluln, and the United
Sutes, In which there are, all told, leaa than
60,000 BOUls.

The thirty fourth annusl report of the
board et miaslona of tbe American branch of
the United Brethren In Christ shows that In
1830 more than tlH.OOO waa expended on mis-
sions at borne and In Africa and Europe. The
collections were greater than In tbe year be-
fore, and tbe corresponding secretary of tbe
society tells us tbst tbe " work bss a wsrmer
place in tbe hearts of our people," so that an
ellort U to be made to raise (CO.Ouu during tbe
present year to pay otf indebtedness Incurred ;

for tbe Moravians, like otber religions bodies,
follow tbe plan et discounting the pious
liberality of tbelr members. Among tbe
gills In lt waa one of (.,.000 from Mr. Holua
Clark, or Denver, Colorado, to build a theolo
glcal training school at Sbalngay, In Africa,
to be named alter bim and bis wife. Tbe
school was opened laat February with three
atudente, besides five boys In the primary

Tbe African work has proceeded
to the satisfaction of tbe secretary, me net In-
crease In members at tbe sixteen mission Bu-
ttons having been 1,311 for tbe year, making
3,040 In all. Aa compared with the reauiu re-
ported by tbe missionary societies of far more
numeroua communions, these are certetnly
very remarkable. Yet some of tbe converts,
even tbe meat bopetul, drop awsy, as la not
unnatural. " Three or four native workers,"
tbe report tolls us, "bad fallen lute sin dur-
ing tbe year and were expelled."

Tbe activity of tbe missionary spirit among
the Moravlsns is shown by tbe circumstance
that "st least thirty young men and women,
now In our college, bave given themselves to
tbe foreign intssionsry work." Tbst te a very
lsrge cumber In so small a communion.
These devoted souls are so anxious to aaalat
In tbe salvation of tbe heathen that if tbe
Moravian society does not employ them,
"some other board will, and," in the words
el tbe report, "tbey will be loat tona," It
aeems that at this time, when missionary zeal
la rather declining in otber churches, the
young people et tbe Moravians are stirred up
on the subject more than at any other time In
the history el the church. The Bay. J. Bill,
who preached the annusl eermoo before the
meeting of the board of miaslona at Spring-
field, Ohio, last month, therefore called on
the United Brethren to give even mora
liberally lor missions, and spoke contempt-
uously of the paltry totel of 10,500,000 given
for the salvation et 856,000,000 human beings,
when there le spent annually $125,000,000 on
dreaa goods, 125,600,000 on kid gloves, 16.000,-00- 0

on ostrich feathera, and 18,000,000 for
tobaeoo, to say nothing of mm.

The frontier miaslona et tbe Moravlana
have been yery auooessful during the year.
Tbe board, for Inatanoa, appropriated 1600 for
the mission situated la Southwestern Kan-
sas, and covering a greatex teotof territory in
the Arkansas Valley, and yet, tbe report telle
us, "another denomination appropriated aa
muoh to one town in Kansas, and had an in-
crease of 29 members only, while the Increase
coming from the money we expended la the
conference la mora than twenty tln.es aa great
There are alto Moravian mtesioaa la California-
-very stooy ground, we are aaurprised

..Tm D"a, aslnneeou. MteUgaa,
55? QH7'mu utM d arestesaltLey

lf.r!mdhJowo..,lhiB' ta
The etoravteae an what It caliaai aa tan.
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THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

mvmm Ltomnam m tit it vuvMttuwtx
XMAMI AttO XMAK HVW.

J nog Uollias Ulves 11 U Vlsws la April, 1837,
to a Laacaster Ursad Jary-- He Held That

laift-e- s Were mblic Servants aad BaeaM
bs Uoldsd by fabllc BsnUsssat

The number or licensed hotels, restaurants
and liquor otorea lu the county of Lancaster

y Is .100. This court has been reluct-
ant to Increase the uumbor of licensed
places because the wants et the community
did not, In their Judgment, need additional
hotel accommodations. It was not always
so In this county. The flies of the papers
published a ball century ago show that there
were at that time 400 licensed places In the
coiiuly, although the population then was
only one hslf of what It la now.

Judge Collins In 1S.17 It appeara made an
eflort to reduce the number, lor at the April
sessions of 18.17 In his charge to tbe (Irand
Jury, la dbxussing the license question,
he aald:

" It haa been supposed by some that tavern
licensee were Intended, by the legislature, to
be regarded chiefly aa sources of revenue to
the government, and consequently applica-
tions were to be regarded with favor and the
number et Uveroa multiplied far the pur
pose of aiding tbe public treasury. Under
tbla view of the aubject men made applica-
tions for licenses, who have neither a room to
spare nor a bed to give ter the accommoda-
tion et a guest nor a stable to shelter a horse
from the storm, and ir tbelr applications are
rejected, tbey esteem It a hardship, and sup-
posed themselves deprived of a lawful right
My others, Uvern keeping U viewed aa an
occupation or trade, encouraged by the pub-
lic, and authorised hy the law, aa a means or
procuring a livelihood, requiring little out-la- y

In money or skill, and to be resorted to,
In caaea where more promising speculations
bave failed. I am not willing to believe that
uieav erroneous aenumenui upon we subject,
are held by the Intelligent portion et the
community. Aa well mlgbt It be argued
that rflicera are created and their emolu-
ments paid by the commonwealth, lor thepurpose of taxing them to raise a revenue,
Toey grow out of the organization and
necessity et government The tax upon
them, among us, Is incident to their exist-
ence, but bears no proportion to the aum
drawn from tbe treasury. So of Uvern
licenses the price paid lor thsm bears no
proportion to the sum drawn by the holders
from the pockeU of their customers, In a
multitude of caws without any valuable
equivalent The price et the license la Inei- -
aent to iiscreeu-- not the object or it A
cursory and superficUl view el the Uwa reg-
ulating uvern licenses among us, from the
earliest dste to the present moment, exhibits
but one uniform sentiment on the subject
Tbat la, tbat the Hoensi- - Is granted, and the
Uvern created mainly for the publla con-
venience, and plsced uuder a legal discipline
to guard the privilege from abuse. The
private emoluments the holder recelvea la In-

tended as a compensation for the servloea he
renders the public, to promote their happi-
ness and comfort While tbe publlo conven-
ience demanda tbat publlo bouses should be
maintained ior we accommodation or such
whose business oalls tbem ter tbe time being
from tbelr own homes, and while the law au-
thorises such bouses, at the same time tt reg-
ulates them. It requires that keepera of
such bouses should not only not encourage
but absolutely dlscouraaa and prevent all
disorderly conduct, drunkenness and gamb-
ling In their respective bouses, under a pen--

guard against abuses that too frequently ex--1

exist, Ait msn are permitiea vu maintain
good order, decency and propriety et conduct
In their own bouses, but Uvern keepera are
required by tbe law to do so and are held re-
sponsible If tbey do not By tha statute oi
1M1 the legislature evidently designed to
confine courts to a more atria and oarelul In-

quiry Into the fitness of applicants lor Uvern
licenses, tbe public necessity for tha houses
called for and the autUcieooy of the accom-
modation for the convenience and comfort of
travellers and atraugera. In ordinary caaea
couruare Justified on acting on the petition
el twelveclUtens of the district sa tonariBBlty,
fitness, and accommodations, bat higher evi-
dence at the discretion of the court may be
demanded. In some conntiea standing rules
have been adopted, as to additional evidence
required lor the renewal of a license. In the
county of Wsyne the rule is i " Every appll.
cant for a license who shall bave kept an Inn
or Uvern tbe year preceding hla application
shall produce to the court the certlfioata of at
leaat twelve reputable citizens of the borough
or township, in which such Inn or Uvern la
proposed to be kept, setting forth In addition
to the requlremeou or tbe act of aaaejibly
that be far aa they know and believe the ap-
plicant has during the preceding year, kept a
quiet and orderly house l that he haa not
Ssrmltted bla neighbors to meet and tipple

bas be sold, or given, or per-
mitted to be given, any intoxicating drink to
any tippler, or person notoriously mumper-ate.- "

The Judge In conclusion aald ha did not
to adopt this rule at present, but be

slleved It to be a good one. He waa not
autnciantly acquainted with tha manner la
which landlords et this county regard and
perform tbelr duty to aeoarUIn the necessity
or Its adoption. Tbla court views the license
question sa one of no oouimon magnitude
aa worthy tbe serious reflection or every rep-uUb- la

dtisea or the oounty, when he places
hla name to a certificate U facte, asking the
court to grant a Uvern license. The court
must look for Information from citizens who
will stand artected by tbelr acta. If the court
In any Instance be deceived, the blame be on
tboee unworthy persons who practload tha
deception. He had presented tbe subject at
length, for the purpose of exciting enquiry
among tha cltiisne whether four hundred
Uverns are necessary to the publlo welfare
and convenience, and whether they dealra
the court to diminish or Inorease the num-
ber. The Judges are publlo servants, and de-
sire to carry Into execution the wise and
benevolent designs of tbe legislature upon
this subject, but tbey must look to publlo
sentiment to aid and sustain them lu the
effort

A afnltlladeal AllaseaU.
The ailments which afflict the kidneys sad

bladder are so nsmeroni, that merely to nams
them would nil a apace far outrannlsf the
limits or this article. Suffice It to ssjr, that
thejr are both obtlloate and dangerooa .. To
their prSTsntlon llodetler'a Stomach flitters
Is well adapted. The atlmulaa which It lendl
to the action el the kldneye when they sre
lethargic, serves to counteract a tendency In
them to lapse, flnt, Into a state of parnlcloui
Inactivity, and afterwards Into ons of positive
orcanlo dliease, which soon dcitrors iheli
delicate Integuments, poisons the blood andcauses death. A double purpose Is served by
this depurant. It promotes aciliity of thekidneys, and ejpols Impurities Irom thsblood which haye no natural channel of out.
1st, except those organs. Constipation, bll.Ilousnsas, fever snd ague, rlieumatlim anddyspepsia, are alio remedied by tbla msdiclnaet tbotoHib scUvb aad h He Hp . a a .w,

8'TANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

MfM. 40. St. it, it MARKET 8TBBIT,
Rear of Fostolos, laueattar, a.
1 have la Block and Bulla to Order gysry Va-

riety et the following styles i

CAsKlaOste, VICTORIA.
MOGALL WAGON. SORRIBaT

MARKET VTAOOMS. PBaWTONa,EirREaa WAaoxa.I employ the Best Msneantos, aafl tavesaeut- -
Ues to build eoreetlyaay style of Carriage

TBS Quality, atvla, and finish of iKwTait aaaiaaaiv tn uuRArsaT
ammaiwa.motto i fair Dealing. Hoaett Work at Rot-te-e

rrleee." rieassglvasaeacalL

atoaalrtag Praaftly AttottM Tiv
rtUCRR LOWER THAW ALL OTHER.

of wotrasa sspeeJaJly esaatoyea
fDrUtatparvoaa.

VTOTIOK TO TRB8PA8SKRS AMD
xi. aumiu All aaisoas are awreby for- -
asssass wsnensaaoaaay of Itne saaas at tae
OswaaraU aa saweUistau la I eaaaea er
ll"if.?a'J!a.wastasr taAleaaJsraaiaa

909 wmWmmmmmmBmmmmWmmmmmmmmmwmmmmwmBmmmm

tUJMUAWa. HtlUMIMf, tll

J MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS t

" Honest Work at Honest Prices."

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
Old Reliable (ferriage Worb,

NOH. 130 AMD 198 BAST KINO BTRIIT. LAM0A8TI1I, PA.

f&$$Pb

Buggies,

Phaetons, MEr i ',

Carriages,

,!tgysU1lBaTJjjajjJJBg

,' ,','IL. ', j'TCTyfaB

sbBbsbsbVIJbEsbbsbsbsbC taKSsE

COSSTA X TL Y OS HA JfD.

IVitHPAlBISO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.J&

Philip loersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works
UAM'KT

BAKOAINM I

SHIRK'S CARPET HALLt
rou

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wa have tha Largoat and Boat Btook In tha City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Comer West King and Water Streets, Luculer, Pi

HUM SIKH JitOt:TS.
gpONUKE.NS HAUL,
J ATLANTIC CITV, N..I

Opened Jane K, i&fl. Accomuiolnfs .v. Music
all the season. MlbO M. fuTTKIt.Jantrod Mirnnrr.

TL.ANTIC CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean hnd of Kentucky Avenue. AtlanticCity, N.4. atennvaled and llerurnlsbril. hxcul-len- t

Siultary Airanseuienu. v o. Hoi.loni
it Utt. M. .1 KCKSItT.

(formerly of the Uadnor.) fob: JuiM.ThAS

rpUE MANSION,

THE LAKUhiT AMI MOST CO.N Vk.MKNTI.V

LOCATED IIOTKL.

Kleganlly Furnished and Liberally BlanoKe.il.

Ol'E.N ALL THE Yr.AU.

thoroughly Heated, Lighted and cnttlated.
Junlflmd CIIAKLESafrCLADK.

TLA N TIC ClTX.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

( Itlantlc Ave. opp. Mantlon.) Thoroughly
UelurnUhed and UeuovaU'd. 1'. o. Kox 2.7.11.

HAKKV MVKH, Proprietor.
Will Bowsts, Manager. Junrll-iin-

TUE CHALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator anl other Modern

Ocean End of North Carolina Aye

ATLANTIC CITY, K. J.
E. ROBERTS & SONS. tnyKKtmd

EXCUKSIONH AND PICNICS.

HT. gRETNA PARK
rou

EXCUK8I0N8 AND PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the bean of the loathMountain on tbe line of the
Cornwall ft Lebanon Railroad,
nine mites south or tbe City of Lebanon, withineasy distance or lUrrUbnrg, Ueidtntr, lncaater, Columbia, and all points on the Phlladal.phla A Reading' and Pennaylvanla Kallr-ds- .

Tbe grounds are large, covering hundreds ofacres, and ara

FREE TO ALL.
raa oosTvssiaaoss aas

A L tHQR OAVCINQ PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS IUNINO HALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
UtOUAUEANDCOaTROOM,

While tbe srraigements for amusement con-sl-
et

CHOQUET and BALL OIIOUNDS,
ItOWLlNH ALLEY,

BUOOTlNUQaLLEKY,
gU01T3,Ac.,Ae,e.

Tables fjr Lnnchers. Knstlc eats and Konrhea
JJJ'JSSI?- ?- throughout thegrouada. Anew

LAKE COUEWAGO,
ra'.nt7n.!r.aasn.own So.s..,!5j
aua'fovely 0Bn;., WblCh -

Observation Cars
wUl be run ea the line of tbe Cornwall A

dnraent points,when pracUcahls, ter tha aeoomuiodatlon et ex'
curslon parUes. These summer excursion oarshave been butt especially for tbla purposa. andare so oonslruetea that they wUl enable the ex.
eurslonlst to enjoy fully the beautilul scenery
of the Lebanon Valley on the one side or U5
conawara Valley ea tie other. Tbey are safe,pleasant and oonvenlant.
.Parties desiring It can procure Meals at thePark, aa the 1Mb ln Main Will ba u ndar tha au nar.

viaioa or a. as, auiiTa, or tae Lsaaaoa vauaTV
Hooasu TB.ose. wao wua to spend A DAY 1st
THRMOUNTAIRaeanandBOiilaauao baautl.
rul' or aaoratag so ataeh pleasnre as MOUNT
WRRTNA.
R htailcaUag Driaki AUewea aa tha

rretsbaas
eaVForsxoaraton rates aad gsnaral Informs.

Uoa apply to NaOiaiBH,supt 0. L. Railroad, Lebanon, fa.mvTtma

AT KRiaatAN'B.

New Spring Neckties
AT RRKMAN'a.

Thsra as be garrasst eoaesraitig the at ofwalah a saaa la mora awnaaiar taaa a Skirt.stdrt CatUaa la aFtaa an.
bla a sVlrt asa3 aaaat with tha pmparaSotoail

SHIRT
aaaasasBSBBsssasajaaBagjaw avaassg. aaMfWaw. riKl rf-- - 1 sataa sTsfsSBaTrTastM jaTsTaff aBsfa MataMsTak

TiIIrI 111111" TMlBPk .AY.VAgRgj5Sx
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Bastes
Wagons,

Market

Wagons

11 A I.IJf.

I1AKUA1NH

mmviCAi.

RKAD1NO A OOLUMK1A
AND LEBANON AN

LANCASTER JOIMTL1N E K. K.

ON AND AFTER SUNUtY, HIV tt. tr7.TRAINS LRAVR HBAOINl.
ror Oolambla ana Lancaster at T.J a. m. I.

Boon ana s.10 p. m.
ForguarrrvUleat MQ.llMa.co. aadaiOp. n.rorChlekfasatToa.m.anait)m

TRAINS LRAVR COLUMBIA
res? RsaOlng at 7Jo a. ta ., 11.J0 ana s.so p. u..ror Lebsmon at it ana Aso p. m

TRAINB LEAVE UUAltRVVlLI.rorLancaataratast) a. m. ana to ana a 00 j .
for steading at .ao a. m. ana l.ti p. m
for Lebanon at saa, andAOO p.m.

LEAVE E1N3 STRRaTl (Lancaster,)ror Reading at 7.sn a. m-- u and 3.40 p. n.
For Lebanon at B.34 a. m lAto ana Km p m.
Fortluarrrvtllsatasia. m., 16oaod.lD p. it.LRAVEPUlNCRBTRRET(LRBeasi4ir,
for Reading at 7,o s. mlLaiana iA)p.uu
For Lebanon at in a. m 1130 and s.ng p. r .
torquarryvUleatS.90a.nul.ao anaajn a ri.TRAINS LRAVRLRBANOH,
For Lancaster at T:U a. nu.lt-i- n7sa. r,,ForuarryvUlsat7aja.Bcandlf:U.

sTORPATxkaOBs.- -

TRAINS LRAVR RRAlUNia
w nanraaTax at r.su a. as. ana s.a p, sa.

rorQnarryvtllaatA00p.m.
TRAINS LEAVE QUAKEYVILLS

For Lancaster. Lebanon and Ueavltn at T.li- K.a
TRAINS LRAVR RINS ST. ( Inrastrr.)

FOTRaadlng and latbaaoa at a. m. ua a.
p.ra.

For QuarryyUls at aM p. m.
TRAINS LRAVR PRINCR ST. (LanCMfr.i

ForlteadlngaadLabaaonanaaiSs. m. m.i "PLOL
ForoiarryvUlauiUp. m.

TRAINS LRAVR LRBANON
For Lancaster at 7 a. nx. and KM p. m.
For Quarryvllle at rtt p. m.

For eonnectloa at Columbia, Ma'ajtt j,,., ,
tton, Laneaatar JunoUcm, atanbr,, TJiai- -.
aBsTUbSAOaiattMtablesMsU sultonsT

A. M. WILaoN.namnntanaa. 1

PKNM8TLVAM1A KAILKOAU HUHr,
June u. law.Trains taava LasNuarsa aad '"wan--

at Phlladalphla as follows:
Ltiava LeavrWRSTWARU. Phlladalphia. lasnrna'i'Paeiac Rxprasst 11m p. m. ! a 111

Nsws Rxprasst a.aoa.ni (Sla. tfWay Psawangarf it.MantralnvUalLJoyt Tina tn. ftxl a
ao.1 Mall Tralnt. ...... vtacolumbu 1,
Niagara Expraaa. 7.40 a.m. Mb a. 11 ,Hanover Aeoom via Columbia .vta nr..
Fast Llnsf 11'Jiua.m loup :iFradertokAoeoiB via Columbb. KlOp aulaneaatar Aooom...... via aft. Joy. tuns,HaiTUburg Aooom.... cisp.ua. sJDp. as,
lasonina av 4:40 pjm. 7 son. m
Hamsburg Rxprass.. St40p m. B. nr.
WasteralRasarasst.... 9 53 p. m. Hues, m

Leave arnvtRASTWARO. lAneastor PbUa.
ratia. HTPrsesi l)a. m, ic.Fast Lis ef. Ba.u.. .J5a. c.Hamsburg Rxprass.. M0 a. an 100 a. in.
lataeastar Aoeom sr... :66 a.m. vtaMt JoOoianbla Aecom M)a.ir. 11:4ft a. aissassnre avxpress itM p. m. 4.1ft p. 11.Philadelphia Aeoom. iup.m. OlaundavMall I'OOp m. "46 p mgay Expresst. 1:46 p.m. .Md m
Harrtabura Aeoom. O.SO 4p. IL.xae lancastar Aeeommoaaunn irarrr.
barg at 0:10 p. m. and arrives at Laneaatar at ani

aa Mariana Aeeoaisiodatlot, leavu. Ci4un,ate at t:0 s in. and reaches Marietta at a aft. AiwMayas oolumbu at a. m. and p. au
9acMa JuJ3tu at tun and u. Leave.Marietta at p. m. and arrives at Columbia .
MO 1 also, leaves at lftaod am to at Kfia

The YnrkAccommodatton leave. Maiiitu.at
7:10 and arrtvea at Lancaster

Itb Harnsburg Rxprass at S 10 a. m
The rradartek Accommodation, wssvounBcoutn at Lancaster with Fast Una, wffat, at el"p. tn,, wUl run through to Frederick
The Frederick Aeoommndatlon, east, leave

Oolumbta at It and lneaauir at It--

a. in
Hanover Accommodation, Fast, leaves Colum-

bia at 4.10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at 4 p
mcouuectlng with Day Rxpresa.

aauvar avuuoiuwuoaiiuu, atam ooauactln' . atLaBosstar with Niagara Rxpresa at M .mwttl rna through tonaaovar, eally, sxeep "on .
say.

Fast Lisas, sraau tin assau. whu. tuai .
VIUIK at Downfngtown. Uoatesvl'.ia. trwrkm

, ait. Jus, Biiaaoetmiwn ana attddletowii.
otu tmiBS wuea run dally. On Sunday

tkaMa u. wocu. , Seasral Paasahaar Acem,
OHAB. R. PU0H Oaneral Uanaavr.

tmay mam am.

IITI1R INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Trnst, Safe Deposit and Title

lD8irmc Companj,
9 RCACINO, PA.

CAPITA!. (Fall Paid) . . rjsaojsj.
CHOTaRPCRPCTUAL.

QEORQE BROOKE. Psesidknt.

"ea Lancaster County.
Dimmvtomm;,

gt?" Brooke. H.M. North,
H. Coleman, R.T. Leaf

JilaS""11'! W.0.8allTM,

--'"i...i w. n. mills,A. B. Orubs.

EXECUTES TBUSTS Or ETET ElflD.
BsartioaelsyurtO-jrti- of raeutar OatalT

lulJSmteifa?ltafe,-1.- t ' eeutor. Ad.tJ iteoelvMd
tiSS&JSV!-&- " a Mortals.&" " "" " aaw aaortgage at lowest

eat
l!

ax: "SSfftaaeiaat eaUeotea) with.
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